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PRELIMINARY REPORT 

ON 

THE MINERAL PRODUCTION OF CANADA DURING THE 
CALENDAR YEAR 1918. 

The usefulness of statistical data on uhiil(rOl production is greatly increased 
by the promptness with which the records can be presented to the interested 
public. For some years past the collection of annual statistics has been supple-
tuented in the case of certain products by monthly or quarterly production 
records. Thus, during the past three years monthly or quarterly records of the 
production of pig iron. steel, chroniite, coal, pyrites, sulphuric acid, etc., have 
been collected for the iiiforination of various var boards OrgauiZe(l by the Govern-
ment. It was possible on the basis of such records and on other data to present 
immediately at the close of the year a rough estimate of the production of the 
more important metals and o4 fuels. These estimates further revised and supple-
mented to cover the entire range of mineral production are now presentv(i in 
the form of it prelinhinary report, still subject to revision. 

A tibul:ited statement of mineral production is stipplt'ineiited by it l.nii'f 
review of each of the more important metals and mineral products. 

In reviewing the industry as a whole, it is cust;oinnry to express the total 
mineral production and to iriuko coinparin of production in different years, or 
districts, in ternis of dollars or total values. 

On this basis of record and comparison, the total value 1  of the metal and 
mineral production in 1918 was $210,04.970. Compared with the production 
in 1917 valued at $iS9,(1iLSl, an increase of $20,558,149. or lOS per cent, is 
shown, while compared with tbc production in 1013 valued at $115,634,812 there 
is shown an increase of $64,570,158, or 44.3 per cent. 

During the past three years greatly increased prices of metals and mineral 
products have contributed in large measure toward increasig the total value 
of the mineral productionnevertheless, it is satisfactory to note that out of about 
45 items, or products, included in the mineral record, treating clay products 
and stone quarries ench as a single item, no less than eighteen products have 
reached their highest production in actual quantity during 1918 or 1917. 

The production of cement, clay products, stone quarries and other materials 
of construction was, as compared with maximum production before the war. 
reduced almost one-half because of the enforced cessation of building activity. 
whereas the precinct ion of metals and of various non-inethis and fuels, most of 
which entered either directly or indirectly into war's requirements, was greatly 
increased. 

Comparing broadly the production clurilig the past two soars, it will be 
noted that more than half the total increase has been due to the higher prices 
obtained for coal, and a considerable proportion of time balance of the increase 

I In presenting a total valutlon of the iihifleiaI production as Is here given, it should 
be explained tliot the production of the metals copper, gold, lead, nickel, silver, and zinc 
Is given as far as psslble on the basis of the quantities of metals recovered in smelters, 
and the total quantities in each ease are valucil at the average market price of the 
reflned metal in a recognized market. There is thus included in some cases the values 
that have accrued In the smelting or retiiilng of lThtiLhi( outlde of Canada. 
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:Moneral Production of Canada, 1918. 
(Suhjot to rev on.) 

- 	 . Quantity. Value, 

MSTAWC. 	 . S 

Antimony ore (exports) .................................... 	...... 	... 	.Tons 26 1 	130 
C'ol,aIt metallic and contained in oxide, etc., at $2.50 per lb . ... ...... 	Lbs 1347,84.4 3,368.S0 

118.415829 29, 163,450) 
........................................................ 	.......... 	Ozs 710,526 14,687,87 

Iron, pig, from Canadian ore. ...... ...................... 	... 	....Tons 47,444 1,204.703. 
Iron ore, sold 	for export ..................................... 	.......... 	" 112,880 460.252 
1ead.valueat925centsperlb ................... 	.. 	....... 	.... 	Lbs 43,846,280 4,055,7711 

377,850 434,528 
92,0,0,034 36,830.414 

Platinum 	...........................................................o. 2,5)3) 
21,284,607 20,507,540 

Zinc, value at S-ISO cents per lb ......... 	.............................. 	Lbs 33,663,690 2,740,020 
Silver, value at 96772 cents per ox ................................... 	.... 

113,563111 

('c,nper, value at 24628 cents per lb ........... 	...... ............ ......... 

M,,tvbilenatv, (MoSt contents at $1.15 per lb.) 	.. 	.... 	......... 	..... 	.... 

NoN-usrrAI.uc. 

Nickel. value at 40 cents per lb 	.................... ................. 	.... 

Aetinolite.................................. 	.......... 	.............. 	Tons 228 2,508 
3,498 561,128 

141,462 8,930,805 
Arnonic, white and in ore....................................................

Asbestic ....................... 	................................ ..... .." 16,734 33,974 
Asbeslo-' ................................................................... 

21,994 867,122 

Total ........... 	............................ 	......... ................ 

14,979,213 55,752,671 
137 26,112 

20,232 117,379 

Cliromite ............................................................. 	....... 

7,302 135,712 

('oat 	................................ 	............................... 
Corunitum 	.................................................................. 

3,051 270,054 

Feldspar ........................ 	................................... . 
Ftuorspzir 	...................................................... .. 

3,072 83,llOa 
(3rnphilo ........................ 	............ 	.......... 	...... 	....... 	.... .. 
(;rindslonen .......................... 	............ 	......... 	.... 	..... .. 

152. 287 $23,00t3 (ypaaxn .............. 	....... 	........ 	........ 	............. 	....... 	... 
Magnesite .............................. 	......... 	.............. 	. 	 .... 	" 35365 1.016.762 
Stngnesium$ulpliate............................................... "  1.910 11.460. 

...........................Mien..... 	.........................  ....... 288,375 
21 iiteral pigments- 

Itiirytes. 	............... 	................................." 640 10,105 
Oxides ....... 	........... 	...................................." 17,517 112,449 

Mineralwater ....................................... 	....... 	... 	............ 	................. 
Natural 	gaa ............... 	....... 	..... 	................... ... 	..... SI 	Cu. 	ft 20,140,315 4,370,622 
l'i3riili'iim ....................... 

	.................. 	.................. 
	I*ls 304,741 806.554 

Phosphate.............................................................Tons 140 1.201) 
Pyrites ........................ 	............................ 	.......... 	... 413,696 1.68,99l 

224,116 708,026 
131,722 1,1&t,030 
18,190 112,727 

100 12,500 

'lotal .................................................................. 76,230,105 

Talc ...... ....... ................. ...... ...... ..........................
'l'ripotite .................... ............ 	..... 	.... 	.... 	..... 	... 

STRUCTURAL Mvrrmtiais AND CLAY PJtop,Vc75. 

Cement, Portland ...................................... 	............. 	BrIs 3,591,181 7,076,903 
Clay l'roducta ($1,599,83). 

Brick, common...............................................No 171,021,837 1,91.5.490 
38,317,751 626.3)1 

4.3,442 

	

Quartz ................................... 	........  ................. 	... 

	

Firi'prooting... ........................ 	............... 	... 	..... ... TOUn 27,912 224,5S/ 
43,h7 

Salt ............................................................. 

Kiii,lin ........................... 	..................................Tons 903 19,21)9 
131,242 
397,458 
(109. 754 

presseil ........... ................ 	....... 	................ 

Tale, drain ........................................................No 
l ,ime ................. 	........................ ........................ 	Bus 

19,610, 26) 
6,2,0)1)16 

499,13.5 
t,8,56,Sl9 

moijldeil and ornamental; )Crra cotta ...................... ..... 	..... 

Sand-lime brick ....................................................... 	No 16,824,858 213.680 
Sand and gravel (not complete) ...................... . ................. 	Tons 5,055,33-1 1,786...28 

lt,dtnw Building Bbs-ks .......................... ..................No..... 

Slate.... 	.......................................... 	................ 	sq 
Stone ($2:873.175) 

1.133 5,124 

l ',,ttery 	.......... 	.......... 	.............. 	............. ..... 	.... 	..... 
Reiractories ; firo clay, etc ...................................... 	............. 
1'aerpipe............................  ................ ........................ 

645,850 
2,134,283 

93,932 

Granite........................................................................
Limestone ................ 	............................... 	.................... 

'l'otal structural materials and clay products..  ....................... ......... 18, 411,1164 

Sandstone . 	............................. ...................................... 

All other 	non-metallic ....... 	............... .................................. 75,230.105 
Total 	value 	metallic .................. ......................................... 

....

....

.... 

113,503,111 

Grajid Total, 	1918 ......... 	.... .............. 	............. 	........... ................ ..210,293,970 

(a) Excluding $537,339 from imported ; (b) excluding 884.018 from imported. 	Short tone throughout. 
(ci Additional returns of 20,000 tons valuod at 893,000 received since coimipilation completed. 
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Increase or Decrease in Principal Products, 1918. 

Principal Products. 
fncrnuo ( -I-) or 
Decrease (—) in 

quantity, 

Increase (+) or 
Decrease (—) in 

value. 

$ 
('obalt ..................... ...........................Lbs + 	267.072 244 -4- 	1,641,545 9,50 

............... ................. " lopper ......................... + 	0,188,497 84 - 	524,530 18 
Gold ......................... ........................Ore — 	28,365 38 - 	585,117 3 - 8 
I'iit iron from Canadian Ore .............. . 	........... Tons + 	1.422 311 -4- 	435,920 567 
Lend .... 	...... 	....... 	....................... 	.... 	... 	1.l.w + 	11,269,979 346 -4- 	427,751) II'S 

+ 	91,145 316 -4' 	145,823 805 
Nickel ............................. 	............ 	......" + 	9.745.754 118 ± 	3,008.302 92 
Silver ................................................. 	Oz. 938,907 42 + 	2,505,645 138 

Molyhdenite 	......................................... 	.... 

Zinc .................................................. 	Lbs + 	4,094,926 13 8 + 	105.803 40 

Total metallic .......... ............................. .............. 	............ f 	7,107,964 1 	67 

AsbestesandAsbeatic ............................... 	Tons + 4,415 29 + 	1,740,398 
Coal .................................................. + 932,454 6 - 6 + 12,552,840 
Graphito .......................................... 179 — 	132.858 
Gypsum ............................... .......... 	...." — 184.048 54'7 - 	58,978 
Mngncnite ............................................ — 18,725 322 -4- 	268.490 

90 476 
Natural gas ....... 	..... ............................ Mcii ft — 7,268,625 26 . - 	674,4176 
Petroleum ................................... .......Brie + 90,909 42.5 -8- 	317,752 
Pyrites ............................................... Tons — 2,949 0 - 7 + 	78.229 
Quartz ............................................. " -3- 7,828 3 - 6 + 	21l,544 
Salt ............................................... 

.... 
..... 663 

- 7.182 52 + 	237,147 
Cement................................................ 

.... 

Brie — 1.177,907 248 - 	647. 743 
Clay products ............ 	.................... 

Mii's.. 	... . ............... ................................. .. 

. 	....... -' 	t79, 203 
Lime ......................... 	........................ Bush — 21)6,504 4 - 5 + 	298.332 
Stone 	......................................... 

..... 

............ — 	360.972 

............... 

...... 

+ 13,450,188 

Grand Total IncreSee ................ 

t 1 	Totalnon-metallic.......................................... 

.. 	..... 	.... 	.......... ... 	... .......... ..... 	..... + 20,5818. 149 

Metal Prices. 
(In cents per pound or ounce.) 

— 1913. 1014. 1915. 1016. 1017. 1018. 

Antimony (ordinaries).. Per pound 7-520 	8.7631 30-280! 25.370 20-8901 12-581 
Copper, New York " 15-269 	13-602 17-275' 27-202 27-180 24-628 
Lead, " 4-370 	3'802 4-673 6-858 8-787 7413 

J.nndon 4-972 	4-146 4-979- 6-715 6-628, 8270 
Slontrea 

Nickel, New York-------- "  

	

4-4459 	4.479 

	

40-0tl0 	40-000 
5-Wet 

45-000 
8-633 

45-000 
11-137 
so-000F 

9-250 
48-250 

Silver, 	" Per ounce 59-791 	54-811 40-684 65•081 142-417 98-772 
Spelter, 	" 	------- Per pound 5-64S 	5'213 13-230 1  12-800 14-901 8-159 
Tin, 	' 

" 44252j 	34.301 38-600 43.480 01802 (4) 88-750 

• Quotations furnished by Mesare-. Thomas H,obrton it Company, Stontreal, Que. 
(a) No regular quotations except for January and February, 1918. 

Mineral Production by Provinces, 1917 and 1918. 

- 	1917. 1018. 

- Value of 	Per cent Value of Per cent or Decrease (-4 
Production, 	of total. Production, of total. 

$ ,.. S 
NovaScotla ..................... 11 - 13 22.73-1,780 1083 + 1,650,238 783 
New Brunswick .. ............... 1.4:35,024 0 76 2.111,8111 1 - 00 + 678.792 47 - 16 
Quebec... ............ 17,100,077 9 is 19.53-1.409 929 + 2,l34,332 1226 
Ontario .......................... 89.0136,600 441 061 94,0444,420 44 - 741 '4- 5.017,820 5 - 63 
Manitoba ........................ 

..21,10-1,541 

2,628,264 131) 3.1117,697 152 ± 569,43:1 21 - 67 
.Sankatchowan ....... 8it, 651 

.. 

0 - 43 84,591 o 43 + :13,14481 3 94 

............ 

18.527,535 Sfl 23,2118,118 11 08 + 6,770,58:1 	' 413 97 
36,141,1126 

.. 

.. 

11106 42.080,741 2002 + 5,9:18,4415 1843 
Alberta............................
British Columbia..................
Yukon. ......................... 

..... ..... 

4142.202 ,4 2 1 36 2.248,398 1 - 07 — 2,233,804 49 - 83 

Dominion ................ 

... 

189.646.821 100 - 00 210,204,970 100 00 + 20,536.149 10 1 8 

5iT213Q 

24'! 
291 
530 
67 
196 
252 
134 
586 
4 . 9 

427 
226 
84 

191 
113 

16 - 2 

108 



to higher prices of silver, cobalt, and asbestos, though each of these products, with 
the exception of silver, was also produced in greater quantity. than in the ,prc-
vious year. 

The metal production in 1918 was valued at $113,563,111, an increase of 
$7,107,964, or 6.7 per cent. 

The metals cobalt, lead, molybdenum, nickel, silver and zinc all show 
increases in production. Gold and silver were less in quantity than in 1917 by 
very small percentages, while in total value gold and copper also exhibited a 
decline. 

The total value of the non-metallic production, including clay and quarry 
products, in 1918 was $96,641,859, as compared with $83,191,074 in 1917, showing 
an increase of $13,450.1135, or 16.2 per cent. Excluding clay and stone quarry 
products, an increased production of which was hardly expected, almost every 
product on the list was obtained in greater quantity and value than during 1917. 
The priiicipal exceptions were: natural gas, lilica, gypsum, and graphite. 

COPPER. 

The production of copper in 1918 oniotnited to 118,415,829 pounds, which 
at the average price in New York of 24,628 cents per pound, would be worth 
$29,163,450 as against 109,227.332 pounds, valued at $29,687,989, or an average 
of 27'180 cents per pound in 1917, an increase of 84 per cent in quantity, but 
a decrease of 18 per cent in value. Thus the 1918 production exceeded the high 
mark of 117,150,028 pounds which was produced in 1916. 

The electrolytic copper refinery installed at Trail, B.C., by the Consolidated 
Mining and Smelting Company, began operations about November, 1910, with 
a capacity of 10 tons of refined copper per day, which was increased to 20 tons 
per day in 1917 and is to be enlarged to 50 tons per day in 1919. 

Of the total production 92,769,167 pounds were contained in blister copper 
and in matte protluced in Canada, part of which was refined at Trail, B.0 .,and 
25,646,662 pounds estimated as recovered from ores exported. 

The production in Quebec from pyritic ores was 5,869,649 pounds valued at 
$1,445,577, as against 5,015,500 pounds valued at $1,363,229 in 1917. These are 
the quantities reported as being paid for, the actual contents were much higher. 

The production in Ontario amounted to 47,047,801 pounds valued at $11,586,-
932 as against 42,867.774 pounds valued at $11,651,461 in 1917, an increase of 
97 per cent in quantity. 

The production in Ontario is derived chiefly from the nickel-copper ores 
of the Sudbury district, and of the Alexo mine in Timiskaming, supplemented 
by a small recovery from the silver ores of the Cobalt district, and by shipments 
from a few copper properties under development. 

The production in Manitoba amounted to over two million pounds and was 
derived from the ore deposits at Schist Lake, northwest of the Pas. Much 
development and exploration work has been carried on in this district during the 
last few years and it promises to become an important contributor to the metal 
production of the Country. 

The British Columbia production was 62,858,628 pounds, valued at $15,4S0,- 
as against 57,730,959 pounds, valued at $15,091,275 in 1917, an increase of 

about 9'0 per cent in quantity. The production included 4,429,172 pounds 
recovered in matte, blister, and as refined copper, and 19,429.456 pounds being the 
r"timated recovery from ores exported to American smelters, 



The production from the Yukon is estimated at 300,0(00 pounds valued at 
$73,884 as against 2,460,079 pounds, valued at $668,650. The great falling oil 
is due to the closing up of the Pueblo mine and also to the very high costs of 
labour and supplies. 

Prices :—Tlie New York price of electrolytic copper as fixed by the United 
Ststes War ludustries Board remained at 23J cents per pound for the first six 
months of the year, and was increased in ,Tune to 26 cents which remained the 
ruling price until December. 

The exports in 1918 were; copper, fine, in ore, matte, regulus, etc., 36,698 tons valued at $9,221,681: in pigs, bars, sheets, etc., 23,390 tons valued at $11,-
378,440 and copper "old and scrap ", 448 tons valued at $171,988, giving a 
total of 60,536 tons valued at $20,772,100. The total exports in 1917 were 59,961 valued at $23,256,278. 

GOLD. 

The total production of gold in 1918 amounted to 710,526 fine ounces, valued 
at $14,087,875 as compared with 738,831 fine ounces, valued at $15,272,002 in 1917. 

Of the total production in 1918 $2,411,245 or 164 per cent was derived from 
placer or alluvial mining; $9,080,826 or 618 per cent was in the form of bullion 
and rofluted gold; and $3,195,804 or 218 per cent contained in matte, blister copper. 
residues and ores exported. 

The production in Nova Scotia was only 1,195 ounces. valued at $24,700, 
the smallest ever recorded. The decrease is mostly attributed to the great 
increase in cost of labour and material. 

The production in Quebec is derived partly from the pyrites ores of 'th 
Eastern Townships and partly from the zinc-lead ores of Notre Dame des Anges, 
Portneuf county, and amounted to 1,855 ounces, valued at $38,346. Mticli of this 
gold is not paid for by the smelters. 

The Ontario production was 411.270 ounces, valued at $8,501,705 being about 578 per cent of the total production for Canada. The production in 
1917 was reported as $8,749,581 and in 1916, the highest recorded, it was $10,- 
180,485. 

The decrease of the last two years is attributed to the high cost of labour 
and supplies, but on increased production in 1919 may be anticipated with more 
labour available and lower costs of materials. 

Time production from i\[aiiitoba was 6,755 ounces, valued at $139,638, as against 440 ounces valued at $9,095 in 1917, and was derived from the g 
I 
 nId and 

copper ores of llerb and Schist lakes in the new Pas mining division in northern 
Manitoba. 

The Production in British Columbia in 1918 was 187,069 ounces, valued at 83,867.059 as against 133,742 ounces, valued at $2,764,693 in 1917, an increase of 
about 400 per cent, due to increased activity at the Rossland mines and to the 
entry of the Belmont Surf Inlet i%tines at Surf Tnlet out the list of important 
producers. Nevertheless it is much below the usual production of five to six 
million dollars a year. 

The production from the Yukon Territory amounted to 102,382 oimnces, valued at $2,116,424, a decrease of 42.0 per cent from that of 1917 and is much 
below the average output of this district during the last ton years. In add ition 
to the alluvial gold there is included a small recovery from time gold and copper-
gold ores of the Conrad and Whitehorse districts. 

'I'hue exports of gold bullion, gold-bearing dust, nuggct.. gold in ore, etc., in 
1918 are recorded by the Customs Department as $10,040,813 as against $15, 
929,051 in 1917. 

572 13-2 



LEAD. 

The production of lead in 1918 is estimated at 4$,M4660 pounds, which at 
the average price of lead in Montreal 9-250 cents per pound would be worth 
$4,055,779. The corresponding production in 1917 was 32,576,281 pounds valued 
at $3,628,020, an average price of 11137 cents, showing an increase of 31.0 per 
cent in quantity, and 12.0 per cent in total value. 

This lend production as in the past ten years, represents the quantity of 
refined lend and lead bullion produced in Canada from Canadian ores, together 
with the lead estimated as recoverable from ores exported. 

There is such a divergetice between the records of lead contents of ores and 
concentrat(-s shipped, and recoveries at smelters from domestic and imported ores 
that the following records are presented for comparison. 

1911. 1917. 1918. 

Lbs. Lbs.' Lbs. 

41,497,615 32,576,281 43,846,260 

54,124,628 38,696,116 47,673,853 

43,100,236 41,427,304 

1) Production : Si,ielter recoveries from Canaiia 
ore and recoverable lead in ore e%portad ... - 

Lead contents of ores and concentrates shipp 
from mines in Canada ..... .... . 	... ..... 

Total production (if lead bullion in Canads (ii 
chiding lead froiii imported ores) .... ....... 

'Coin,lete snleltf'r records not yet received. 

The 191S production included 14,724 tons of lead in bullion produced at the 
smelters at Trail, B.C., arid (laletta, Ont., from Canadian ores. 

The lead ores exported amounted to 23,003 tons with a metal content of 
13,398.574 pounds and were derived from Notre Dame des Anges, Que.; the 
Sullivan mine, KinTherley. the Surprise mine, Sandon, and a few other mines in 
British Columbia. 

The total mine shipments of lead ores and concentrates were about 76,057 
tons, containing 47,673,853 pounds of lead ore compared with 46,799 tons, con-
taining 38,696,116 pounds of lead in 1917. 

The exports of lead in 1918 were: Lead contained in ores, concentrates, etc., 
22,684,100 pounds, valued at $1,321,890 and pig lead, 7.461,700 pounds, valued at 
$668,807, as against 13,410,400 pounds of lead in ores, etc., valued at $025,056. 
and 1,004,500 pounds of pig lead valued at $62,453 in 1917. 

The heavy e.xports in 1917 and 1918 are partly due to the fact that a few 
thousand tons of base bullion were exported from Trail. B.C.. for refining in the 
United States. 

The average Montreal price of lend in January was 8.42 cents per pound 
advancing to a maximum of 9-86 cents in July and remained at that price until 
December when it showed a slight drop, the average for the year being 9.25 cents. 
This is the producer's price for lead in ear lots as per quotations furnished by 
Messrs. Robertson & Company. 

MOLYBDENUM. 

The total production in 1918 representing the quantity paid for of the molyb-
denito (MoS 2 ) contents of the ores and concentrates shipped, amounted to 377,-
850 pounds, which at $1.15 per pound would be worth $434,528, as against 288,705 
pounds valued at $288,705, or $1 per pound in 1917. 

The total shipments of ores and concentrates amounted to 430.3 tons valued 
by the operators at $428,704, as against 1,554.3 tons, valued at $320,006 in 1917. 



The amount of ores treated in the concentrating plants was about 33,958 
toiis, as compared with 22,605 tons in 1917, and 9,100 tons in 1916. 

Quebec produced in 1918 about 88 per cent of the total, the balance being 
derived from Ontario, including a very small production from British Columbia. 

The price of nlol.vlxleiute in Now York averaged about $2.25 in January, 
dropped to $2.15 in February, and gradually decreased to $1.80 in March, $1 in 
August, and finally $7 cents in I)ecember. 

NICKEL. 

Tliv total production of nickel in 1918 was 92,076,034 pounds, worth at 40 
cents per pound $30,S30,414, as compared with 84,330,280 pounds valued at 
$33,732,112 in 1917. 

This production is derived as usual, from the ores of the Sudbury district 
supplemented by the recovery of a small quantity of metallic nickel, nickel oxides 
and other nickel salts, as by- products in the treatment of the silver-cobalt-nickel 
'as of the Cobalt district. 

iidbury District: The production of nickel-copper matte at the smelters of 
hw International Nickel' Company of Canada, and the Mond Nickel Company was 
:773 tons, containing 45,670 tons of nickel, and 23,472 toils of copper, thc 

: crage percentage of the combined metals in the matte being about 80.0. The  
ore smelted included, as usual, a small tonnage from the Alexo mine in the Tiniis-
kamiug district. 

The ptoduction in 1917 was 78,897 tons of matte derived from 1,453,601 
tons of nickel-copper ores, the matte containing 41,887 tons of nickel and 21,190 
tons of copper. 

The new refinery erected at Port Colboirne, Out., by the International Nickel 
Company of Canada, started operations on July 1, 1918. 

The British America Nickel Corporation continued the active (lOvelop!nf'lit 
of its nickel-copper properties particularly at the Murray mine and much progrcs. 
was made in the construction of the mine plant. At the smelter plant many 
buildings were erected and some of the machinery installed. All the buildings 
at the new refinery located at Desehenes, Quc., were completed. The internal 
equipment of these buildings was begun and it is hoped to have all the above 
plants in operation before the close of 1919. 

As in last years nickel was recovered as a by-product in the smelters of the 
Coniagas Reduction Company, Thorold. Out., the T)eloro Smelting and Refining 
Company, Deloro, Ont., and the Metals Chemical Company, Welland, Out. 

The smelters which are treating the silver cobalt-nickel ores of the Cobalt 
district report a production in 1918 of 243,186 pounds of meta]lic nickel, valued 
at $88,720 and 902,309 pounds of nickel-oxide, nickel carbonate and sidplinte of 
nickel, valued at $215,277. the total production of nickel and nickel salts having 
a value Df $303.997 and eoiitiiiiiiiig approximately 730.003 pounds of nickel. 

The products recovered in 1917 included 205.M96 1)oimds of metallic nick'l. 
valued by the operators at $108334. and 657,549 pounds of nickel oxides and 
nickel sulphate, valued at *122,963, the total value being $231,297 and the esti-
mated nickel content 556,901 pounds. 

The expirtu as reported by the Customs [)epnrtinont were: fine nickel 1,710.-
800 pounds valued at $707,206 or an average of 41-3 Cuts per pound, and of 
nickel in ore, matte, speiss, 85.707,700 pounds, valued at $10,536,010 or 123 coiit.s 
per pound, as against a total of $1,272,400 pounds valued at $8,708650 or 10-72 
cents per isiund in 1917. 

The imports of nickel into the United States during 1918 which uteinded 
small quantities from other sources as well as from Canada, are recor(led in the 
reports of the Department of Commerce. \Tasliirigton, as 73.193,205 pounds, con-
tained in ore, matte, or other form valued at $11.517.346 or an average of 15-7 
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cents per pound. The exports of nickel and nickel oxide, etc., during the same 
period were 17,469,500 pounds, valued at $6,927,041, or an average of 39-7 cents 
per pound, of which 44-7 per Cent were consigned to Russia in Europe, 292 per 
cent to Italy, 12-8 per cent to France, 11-8 to Great Britain, and the balance 1-5 
per cent to other countries. 

The values per pound of these exports to different countries ranged from 35.1 
cents to 58'4 cents per pound. The average value per pound of exports in 1917 
was 40-65 cents, the range being from 38•51 cents to 4879 cents. The average 
export value in 1916 was 3878 cents. 

The price of electrolytic iiickel in New York according to quotation published 
by the " Engineering & Mining Journal" was 50 cents per pound for the first 
three months of lOIS, 40 to 45 cents for the secon(l quarter end 45 cents for the 
balance of the year—or an overage of a little over 45 cents for the year. 

PLATINUM. 
The recorded production of platinum in 1918 was 39 crude ounces (25 tim-

ounces) valued at *9,560, as against a 1)roductiou in 1917 of 57 crudç ounces, 
valued at $3,823, and was all obtained from the placer gravels of the Siniilkamec'n 
district, British Columbia. 

Undoubtedly the most important sources of the metals of the platintiir 
group in Canada are the nickel-copper ores of the Sudbury district, in Ontario, 
which are smt'lted at Copper Cliff and Coniston, and refined at Port Cu]boriie 
Out.; New Jersey, United States; and Wales, Great Britain. 

A definite record of the total recovery of the metals of the platinum group 
and of gold and silver from these ores has not been obtained. Unquestionably 
there is, at least, a partial recovery of these metals in connection with the refin-
ing operations. The International Nickel Company reported for the years 
1907 to 1916 a. recovery of approximately 1,000 ounces per year of platinum 
and palladium, but the production record is qualified by the explanation tic,t 
materials from other sources were treated along with the residues resulting from 
the refining of the Sudbury mattes, so that the whole of the recoveries could not 
be attributed to the Canadian ores. 

The Canadian Copper Company reports 1  that the average content of precious 
metals per ton of matte for the three years ending 1915 was roughly as followt.: 
Gold, 0-05 ounces troy; silver, 1.75 ounces; platinuni, 0.10 ounces; palladium, 
0•15 ounces. 

On the basis of this average metal content the total matte shipments in 1918. 
86,773 tons, would contain 4,338 ounces of gold. 151,852 ounces of silver. 8.87 
ounces of platinum, and 13.016 ounces of palladium. With silver at nearly $1 
per ounce, platinum at $105 per ounce, and palladium at $135 per ounce, it will 
be noted that a very considerable value would accrue to these metals even if only 
a small percentage of the total content were recoverable. 

Platinum exports in 1918 included: platinum in ore, concentrates, etc., 12 
ounces, valued at $1,798; old and scrap platinum, 185 ounces, valued at $20,094. 
The exports of 1917 were: platinum in concentrates, etc., 136 ounces, valued at 
$11,390; old and scrap platinum, 195 ounces, valued at 818.290. - 

The price of platinum, which averaged $105.92 per ounce in January. reached 
a maximum of $108 in March and April. The United States Government fixed 
the price at $105 in .Tiine, and this remained the ruling jriee until Deecri,1o'r. 

SILVER. 

The production of silver in 1918 is estimated at 21,284,607 fine ounces, valued 
at $20,597,540, as against 22,221,274 fine ounces, vIued at .$1S,091,895 in 1917, 

I Report of the Royal Ontario Nickel Commission. Toronto, 1917. page 494. 
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a lecrease of 4.2 per cent in quantity, but an increase of 13-8 per cent iii value, 
and exceeded in value the previous maximum reached in 1912. 

'rhe production in Ontario amounted to 17,109,389 ouiices, valued at 
$16,557,098, or 80-4 per cent of the total silver production for Canada. in 1911. 
when the Cobalt district production was at its maximum, the percentage was 93-8. 

The production was derived from the ores of Cohalt and adjoining silver 
districts, with the exception of 68,677 ounces credited to the gold mines. 

Of the total Ontario jroduction, 9,410,435 ounces, or 55 per cent, were 
recovered in the mills of Cobalt; 4,992,469 oimces. or 29.2 per cent were recovered 
in southern Ontario smelters; and 2.706.4 1;5 ounces, or 15.8 per cent, were 
recovered from ores treated in the United States. 

'l'hie product ion for Ontario in 1917 was I 9.301,835 onaces. val tied at 
$15,714,975. Of this production, 51-1 per cent was recovered in the district and 
33.9 per cent in the s1u('lt.ers of southern Ontario, leaving a balance of 1540 as 
recovered from ores trea ted in the United States. 

'L'he production in Quehec was 147.346 ounces, valued at $149,561. as against 
136.191 ounces. valued at $110,885. in 1917, and is derived from the pyritic ores 
of the Ensterii Townships and the zinc-lead ores of Notre Dame des Anges. Port-
iieuf county. 

The Manitoba production amounted to 14,033 ounces, valued at $13,50, as 
against 7,901 ounces, valued at $5,865, in 1917, and was derived from the gold 
and copper ores of the new Pas district. 

Iii British Columbia the production was 3,965,828 ounces, valued at 
83,837.811, as against 2,655.991 ounces, valued at 82,169.430, in 1917, showing an 
increase in quantity of 49-3 per cent and in value of 77.5 per cent. This I)rodu(-
ion i no.1 tides i-efined silver, silver contained in smelter products, and esti mated 

recoveries from ores exported. 
The Yuk.n production was 48.011 ounces, valued at $46,490 as against 119,-

605 ounces, valued at 97,379 if ,  191 7. 
The New Yrk price of silver in 1918 which averaged 88-7 cents per ounce 

for January, gradually irierascd to if little over one dollar in August, when by 
an Act of the United States Congress, it was fixed at $1.01-1/8 per ounce, and 
remained at this price until the close of the year. The average for the year was 
96-772 cents per ounce. 

TUNGSTEN. 

'1 here was a small production of I mtmmgsteii from Canadian sources during 
1918. Over six tons of ore were received for treatment at the ore testing labor-
atories of the Mines Branch, Del.)artment of Mines, Ottawa. These ore ship-
ments included about two tons from the Yukon district, four tons from Mani-
toba and it small shipment from Nova Scotia. The total metal content was 
3,415 pounds of WO.,, having it net value of $3,007. 

There was also a production during 1917 of about 17 tons of woifrarnite 
concentrates by the Acadia Tungsten Company at Burnt Basin, New Brunswick. 
and it is understood that these concentrates were shipped during January of 
1918. 

The average price of scheelite at New York during 1915 was $24.96 per unit 
of WO, with no quotations for the nmomitlms if November and 1)uemiml>'r. 

ZINC. 

Previous to 1916 all zinc ores mined in Canada were exported for both smelt-
ing and refining, but during time last, three years much of the ore has been treated 
in Canada. following the establishment of the electrolytic zinc refinery at Trail, 
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B.C., by the Consolidated Miiiing and Smelting Company. The production of 
refined zinc was 2,974 tons in 1916; 9,985 tons in 1917 and about 12,278 tons in 
1918. 

The total production of zinc during 1018 from Canadian ores—including, 
in addition to the above refined production, the estimated recovery from ores 
exported (20 per cent allowed for smelter losses) amounted to 33,663,690 pounds, 
wlich at the average price of spelter in New York, 8159 cents per pound, would 
have a total value of $2,746,620, as against 29,668,764 pounds, valued at $2,640,-
817, or an average value of 8901 cents per pound in 1917. 

Quebec in 1918 is credited with 2,652,526 pounds, and British Columbia 
with 31,011,164 pounds. 

The total zinc ore shipments in 1918 amounted to 121,363 tons, with a 
metal content of 62,361,486 pounds; as against total shipments of 116,489 tons 
and containing 64,655,713 pounds of zinc. 

During the last nine months of 1917, the exports of zinc in ores, concentrstL's 
etc., were 5,972 tons valued at $320,296, while in 1918 the exports were 10,545 
tons valued at $476,791. 

IRON ORE. 

The total shipments of iron ores from Canadian mines show a further fall-
ing off in 1918, being only 206,820 short tons valued at $863,186, or an average 
of $4.17 per ton as compared with shipments in 1917 of 215,302 tons valued at 
$758,621, or an average of $3.52 per ton. The 1918 shipments included 8,153 tons 
from Quebec; 197,637 tons from mines in Ontario and about 900 tons mined in 
British Columbia. The ores comprised 170,907 tons of hematite and roasted 
hematite asid siderite, 28,559 tons of magnetito, 6,324 tons of ilmenite and titani-
ferous ore, and 900 tons (dry) of bog ore. 

The principal operations were as usual in Ontario at helen and Magpie 
mines of the Algoma Steel Corporation, Ltd., all the ores ruined being first 
roasted in the rotary kilns at Magpie before shipment. The magnctitc properties 
at Seliwood were operated throughout the year by Moose Mountain, Limited, 
with an important production of briquettes from the milling and hriquett.itig 
plant. The ore milled averaged about 33.8 per Cent in iron, while the briquettes 
produced contained about 611 per cent iron. Shipments of less than 500 tons 
were made from two small properties in Eastern Ontario. 

In Quebec shipments of ilinenite were made from Ivry-on-the-Lake in Terre-
bonne county and of titaniferous ore from St. Urbain on the north shore of the 
St. Lawrence. Some magnetite was also shipped from ore dumps at the old 
Forsyth mine in Hull township. 

In the Great Lakes region ore prices during the first half of 1918 were: Old 
Range Bessemer, $5.95 per gross ton; Messabi Bessemer, $5.75; Old Range Non-
Bessemer, $5.20, and Messahi Non-Bessemer, $5.05. During the last half of the 
year these prices were increased by 45 cents per ton. 

Mine operators reported approximately 112,8843 tons of ore exported to the 
United States and 93,804 tons shipped to Canadion furnaces. The Customs 
Department records show exports of iron ores, 130,250 tons, valued at $650,502 
and imports amounting to 2.200,838 tons valued at $5,895,974. 

The quantity of iron ore charged to blast furuaces in 1918 was 2,242,337 tomis 
of which 96,745 tons were of domestic origin and 2,145,592 tons imported. The 
imported ore included: 754,622 tons of Newfoundland ore. and 1.390.970 tons of 
"Lake ore." 

Shipments of iron ore from Wabana mines, Newfoundland, in 1918, by the 
two Canadian companies operating there, were 848,574 8hort tons as against 
883,346 short tons in 1917, mill of which went to Sydney and North Sydney in 
Cape Breton. 
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PIG-IRON. 

Subject to a possible slight variation when final returns shall have beeii 
received the total production of pig-iron in Canada in 1918 excluding the produc-
tion of ferro-alloys was 1,194,000 short tons (1,066,000 gross toiis) having it 

value of $33,000,000 as compared witli a total production in 1917 of 1.170,480 
short tons (1,045,071 gross tons) valued at $25,025,900. Of the total production 
1,103.520 short tons were made in blast furnaces and 30.425 tons were 
manufactured in electric furnaces from scrap steel, chiefly shell turnings. In 
1917 the blast furnace production was 1,156.789 tons and the electric furnace 
production from scrap steel was 13,691 tons. Thus, although the total production 
of pig-iron was greater than in any previous year the blast furnace production 
was less in 1918 than the output of 1916. The recovery of high grade low phos-
I})orous pig-iron in electric furnaces from steel turnings was in 1918 nearly two 
and a half times the production in 1017, the first year that these operations were 
undertaken. 

The production of blast furnace pig iron in Nova Scotia in 1918 was 415,70 
tons as against 472,147 tons in 1417 and with the exception of the year 1911 wa' 
the smallest production in this province since 1911. In Ontario the production 
of blast furnace pig-iron was 71.8,258 tons as against 684,42 tons in 1017 and was 
the largest production made in this province. 

Pig-iron was made from scrap in electric furnaces in three provinces: 7,449 
tons in Quebec and 22,976 tons in Ontario and British Colwnhia, the production 
in the latter province being a little over 1.000 tans. 

By grades the 1918 production included: Basic. 966,409 tons; Bessemer. 
15,415 tons; foundry and malleable, etc., 151.696 tons; low phosphorous iron 
(electric furnace). 30,425 tons. The 1917 production included: Basic, 961,656 
tons; Bessemer, 14.092 toits ; foundry aiil malleable, 11,041 tons; low phosphorus 
(electric furnace). 13,691 tons. 

The old furnace plant at Midland was reconstructed and placed in operation 
during the year. The blast furnace plants operated included those of the 
Ihitninion Iron and Steel Company at Sydney, N.S., the Nova Scotia Steel and 
Coal Company at North Sydney; the Standard Iron Company at Deseronto, 
Oat., the Steel Company of Canada at Hamilton, Oat., the Canadian Furnace 
Company at Port Colborne, Oat., the Algouna Steel Corporation, Ltd.. at Sauh 
Ste. Marie, Ont., and the Midland Iron and Steel Company at Ntidland. 

Electric furnaces were operated for the production of pig iron from scrap at 
ilull and Shawinigan Falls, Que., at Orillia, Collingwood, St. ('atharines, 
Toronto, Belleville and Bowmanville, Out., and at Port Moody, B.C. 

The produ'tioii of ferro-alloys in Canada in 1918, ehicily ferro-silieon 
but including also spiegeleisen, ferro-unolybdenum and ferro-phosphorus, all 
with the exception of the spiegeleisen being made in electric furnaces reached a 
total of 44,700 tons valued at $4,730,000. In 1917 the production was 13,445 
tons valued at $3,549,814. 

The exports of pig iron during 1918 were 2,130 tons valued at $169,495, or 
an average og $79.57 per ton, and of ferro-alloys 23,781 tons valued at $2,671;434 
or an average of $112.33 per ton. 

- 	The imports during 1918 included 67.396 tons of pig iron valued at $2,102,- 
406, or an average of $31.19 per ton and 35,284 tons of ferro-alloys valued at 
$4,283,133 or an average of $121.39 per ton making a total import of pig iron 
and ferro-ahloys of 102,680 tons valued at $11,385,539. Te Ijnited States trade 
records show exports to Canada (luring 1915 of pig iron and ferro-alloys amount-
ing to 122.325 gross tons (137,004 short toiis) valued at $5,661,228, a figure con-
siderably higher than the Canadian record. 
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STEEL. 

The estimated production of steel ingots and diicct steel castings in 1918, 
final returns for all operations not yet having been received, was 1,89,000 short 
tons (1,690,178 gross tons), of which 1,820,000 tons were ingots and 73,000 tons 
direct steel castings. 

The total production in 1917 was 1,745,734 short tons (1,558,691 gross tons) 
of which 1,691,291 tons were ingots and 54,443 tons were castings. 

- The production of steel in e]ectric furnaces in 1918 was about 120,000 tons 
as against 50,467 tons in 1917; 19.639 toiis in 1916; 5,625 tons in 1515 and 61 
tons in 1914. 

The total production of pig iron ferro-alloys and steel in electric furnaces 
in lOIS was about 194,000. 

The exports of steel during 1918 as per Customs Department records 
included: hi]lets, blooms and ingots 61,782 tons, valued at $2,645,943, or an 
average of $42.83 per ton; bars and rods 105,285 toiis valued at $10,312,657, or 
an average of $97.95 per ton; steel rails 12,952 tons valued at $575,062 or an 
average of $44.40 per ton; wire and wire nails valued at $6,294,195; scrap iron 
and steel 51,541 tons valued at $853,007. or an average of $16.55 per ton together 
with a large quantity of manufactured iron and steel goods. 

The recorded imports of iron and steel ingots and billets during the year 
were 3,409 tons valued at $262,210. This item evidently does not include steel 
billets imported for the use of the Imperial government. The United States 
trade record shows exports to Canada during the same period of 247,332 gross 
tons (277,012 short tens), of billets, ingot.s and blooms of steel valued at $19,787,-
779 an average 4 $S0 per gross ton. 

ARSENIC. 

The demand for arsenic has been particularly strong. The Canadian pro 
'luetion includes arsenious oxide refined and crude produced in the smelting of 
the arseiicaI silver-cobalt-nickel ores of the Cobalt district, in addition to which 
arsenic has been recovered at Tacoma, Wash., from the arsenical gold concen-
trates shipped from the Hedley gold mine at Hedley, B.C. 

The total production in 1918 was 2,483 tons of arscnious oxide and approxi-
mately 1,015 tons of arsenic in concentrates having a total valuation of $561,-
128. The production in 1917 was 2,656 tons Of arsenious oxide and 280 tons of 
arsenic in concentrates having a total value of $669,431. 

The exports of arsenic in 1918 were 2,672 tons valued at $393,883. The 
imports of white arsenic were 995 pounds valued at $22.2; imports of sulpitide 
of arsenic 301,985 pounds valued at $33,351; and imports of arsenate, hi-arsenate 
and stannate of soda 121 pounds valued at $31. 

ASBESTOS. 

The production of asbestos has increased very greatly during the past four 
years, and average prices in 1918 were about three to four times those of 1914. 
As usual the production has all been derived from Black Lake, Thetford, Robert-
somiville, Coleraiue, East Broughton and Danville in the Eastern Townships. 
Province of Quebec. 

There was a falling off in 1918 of 1,955 tons in the output and 1.691.S tons 
in the sales of crude asbestos, but an increase in average price of crude, from 
$510.47 per ton in11917, to $671.35 in 1918. The shipments of mill stock were 
increased in lOiS by 7,6430 ton s and the average prive was increased from $84.08 
in 1917 to $46.87 in 1918. 



I 	.. 	 bestos and asbestic in 1918 was $8,970,- 
agailist $7 ,230,36J iii 1017. 

I Ito average number of men employed in mining was 1,674 and in milling 
a, or a total of 3,074, and the total wage.s paid were $2,871,643. The tonnage 

quarried was 2,162,381 and the tonnage milled was 2,185,572. 

IT1'tTT, SALES, AND STOCKS OF AMI1ESTOS. 
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iorts of asbestos during 1918 were 119,454 tons valued at $7,786,710, or 
age of $65.19 per ton and of ashestie sand and waste, 22,144 tons valued 

or an average of $12.99 per ton. There was also an export of iluoru- 
lures of asbestos valued at $40,703. 
The exports in 1917 were: Asbestos, 03.939 tons valued at $4,003,326; 
tic sand and waste, 52,088 tons, valued at $130,956; manufactures of asbestos, 

Hied at $55,666. 
The iniports of ashestos arid manufactures of asbestos in 191$ were valued 

witli hm 1,, rfq of 1917, valued at $537.43!. 

[ROMITE. 

.. 	. . . 	t la 1:t 	Townships, Province of Que- 
supplemented in 1918 by small shipments from Cascade, a few miles 

I itwest. of Rosslarid, B.C. The total shipments of ores and concentrates from 
tadian sources in 1018 were 21,904 short tons, valued at $867,122, or an average 

.H9.40 per ton, the total content of Cr. 0 3  being 8,526 totis. 
in 1917 the total shipments of ore and concentrates were 23.719 tons valued 

.81,790 or an average of 24'54 per tori, with total content of Cr, 0 3  of 8,472 
is. Thus the 1918 production while slightly less in tonnage of ore and con-
trates shipped, really exceeded that of 1917 in chrome content and in totul 

Ii. 
The 1918 shipments included: Crude ore, 15.605 short tons, valued at $456,- 
r an average of $28.45 per ton and with an average Cr, 0 3  content of 3451 
c('nt; concentrates, 6,389 short tons, valued at $410,714, or an average of 

I. per ton, and with an average Cr, 0 content of 4915 per cent. The crude 
-shipped included 1,850 tons sold f,r consumption in Canada, and 13.755 tolls 
1 for export. All of the concentrates with the exception of about 2 tons were 
1 for export. 
The 1917 shipments included 20,159 tons of ore and 3,558 tons of concen-

trates. 
The production of chromite was undoubtedly stimulated by the control exer-

cised by the War Trade Board and the appointment of Dr. Robert flarvie, of the 
Geological Survey as resident agent of the Board at Black Lake. With the ceo- 



8atiou at hostilities, however, the marL  
months of the year practically all shipments were in fulfillment of coutrLi't. 

The outstanding features of the industry during the year were the in-r,  
production of concentrates which contributed 29 per cent of the shipun-HL - - 
against 15 per cent in 1917; the exceptionally high price which the prod 
commanded, the average value of the crude ore shipped in 1918 being greater 
the average value of all shipments in 1917; the development of ore reserves w 
appear to assure continued production provided economic condition-I 
able; and the entry of British Columbia as a tr 

COAL AND COKT 

Coal: Early estimates of coal production d 
anticipated a somewhat larger production during i.. .L LII'IL. 
was actually realized. The total production of marketable coal during 1918 (i 
prising sales, colliery consumption, and coal used in making coke, or used ci 
wise by colliery operators) was 14,979,213 short tons valued at $55,752,671, or 
average of $3.72 per toii, and was with the exception of the year 1913 the lar. 
production obtained in any one year from Canadian coal mines. 

The production in 1917 was 14,046,759 tons valued at $43,199,831 cofl-
with which the 1918 production shows an increase of 932,454 tons, or i; 
cent and $12,552,840, or 29.06 per cent in value. 

The total output of coal including waste and unmarketable slack in 1 
15,403,958 tons as against 14,435.3111 tons iii 1917. 

The 1918 production included 115,405 tons of anthracite, all from one n 
in Alberta; 11.532,592 tons of bituminous coal, and 3.331.216 tons of ligijit 

The production in 1917 included 108,225 tons of anthracite; 11,154,251 
of bituminous, and 2,784,283 tons of lignite coal. 

The increase in production of coal in 1918 has been obtained chiefly in 
Province of Alberta although there were also substantial increases in Bi'i 
Columbia and in New Brunswick. The Nova Scotia production fell off 471, 
tons, or 7.5 per cent as compared with 1917 and was loss than the prodicctio 
1913 by 2,127,271 tons, or nearly 27 per cent. Now Brunswick increased 
78.651 tons, or 41.6 per cent; Saskntellewan fell off 10,135 tons, or 285 per c. 
Alberta increased 1.205,496 tons, or 25'45 per cent and reached its IdH- 
duction on record. British Columbia increased by 134,703 tons, or ST. 
but was less than the highest production reached in 1910 by 76 
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.. 

 43 3 S's' 8, 235, 7161   '4 	383 2 147 5  102 2,568,591 	11 341 632 	4 	I 
Yukon Territory.  5,261 4,1372 29,232 6.00 '2,900 2,900 	11,600 	4.111) 

Total ..... 	... . 14,435,361 14,046,759 13,199,831 3.013 15,405,958 14,979,213 55,752,671 	3.72 

I ()unput ineiudes waste and unmarketable slack. 2  Production inclucic's saks, col-
liery consumption, and coal used by cperators In making coke, or for other uses. 



duction of Coal in Canada by Provinces, 1918. 
(lit short tons). 

Aiherta. British Total. 

615,942 212.767 1,420.921 
i67,5412 216,057 1,185,903 
424.21 [S 227,472 1,138,712 

,'4d1119 23:560 1,112,101' 
4 17,7lI5 2'27.361 1,1 11.662 
500,001 236,151 1 1.204,934 
549,029 227,166 1.310,35.5 
5,31 M 231.26( 1.302,051 
534,242 147,681 ) I 924, 727 
540,75:1 211,548 I 
437,617 176.110 1.1511.170 
5011.780 215;,237 1.226,373 

5,941.864 2,568,591 14,979,213 

.th. 	INOVa Scotin, 
New 	&Iskatche 

Brun"wick. 	wan. 

23.846 	38,093 509.27a 
tars .......... 438,735 21.997 	40,952 

.II4.71 
25,2.i 	17,i0 

45$9 2, i.i 	1:861 

476.303 21, 107 	'21,736 
487,148 23,1120 	23.409 
491,969 18, 729 	21!, 102 
518,7112 

. 

2, 1155 	24,28$ 
oilier ......... 491,150 21.12$ 	2.',.18 

..Iwr .... 	. 	....... 589.557 17.M81 	31,1114 
iber .......... 481.578 

. 

. 

ll,OPI 	36,712 
other........... .451,837 20,284 	41,235 

5852.8021 	267,146 	345,310 

[ide,, 2,900 tons produced in the Yukon I )iitrict. 

exports of coal in 1918 were 1,817,195 tons valued at $9,405,423, or an 
- of $5.17 per ton, as against exports in 1917 of 1,733,156 tons valued at 

or an average of $4.26 per toll, showing an increase of 84,039 tons, or 
"5 per cent in quantity. 

The total imports of coal of all classes in 1918 "entered for consumption" as 
.rded by the ]Jepartinent of Customs were: 21,678.587 toils valued at 
i. as against imports in 1917 of 20,857,460 totis valued at $70,562,357. The 

rd shows an increase in the import of bituminous coal but a falling off iii the 

Imports of Coal. 

1917. 

l',oi. 	Valia'. 	Average 

1918. 

Value. 	Average  Tons. 

	

107,4841s33.719.894 	$2 72 
Ia,.h 	 112') 	76 	8,739,8 	2 	I 

'ite coal and dust ...... 	... 	5,3211,198 	28,1(111.586 	5 28 

$37.201,057 *2.73 
8 S.d I 14 	2 58 

2601788$ 	5.41 

13,656.360 
I 23708 
4,'.'l5,l6O 

id 	................. ....... 20,857,40) 	70,563S7 	3.38 

.. 

21,8,58: 71,650,584 	3.30 

[lie estimated consumption of coal based OII production, exports, and coal 
iiported as "entered for consumption" amounted in ioig to 34,840,605 toiis as 
.nipared with a corresponding consumption in 1917 of 33,123,735 tons. 

The 1918 consumption included approximately 4,900,565 tons of anthracite; 
",$24 tons of bituminous, and 3,331,216 tons of lignite. 

he consumption of coal during 1917 included approximately 5,428,423 tons 
..thracite; 24,911,029 tons of bituminous, and 2,784,283 tons of lignite. 

oh'e: The total output of oven coke during 1918 was 1.234,347 short tons 
[dde from 1,945,475 tons of coal of which 1,348,232 tons were of domestic on- 
o and 597,243 tons imported. The output thus averaged 0634 tons of coke 
r ton of coal charged. The total coke used, or sold by producers during the 
'ar was 1,227,292 tons valued at $10,841,251 (partly estimated) or an average 
$8.83 per ton. 

In 1917 the total output was 1,231,865 tons of coke made from 1,928,923 tons 
of coal, an average of 0639 tons of coke per ton of coal charged. The coke 
sold or used by producers was 1,245,862 tons valued at $6,602,581 or an average 
of $5.35 per toi 



By provinces the production was: Nwik  
63,199 tons; Ontario 408,033 tons, an increase of 33,019 tons; Alberta 32.8'kl 
tons, an increase of 1,605 tons; and British Columbia 211,043 tons, an iner 
of 31,057 tons. 

The ovens operated during the year were those at Sydney, and Syd 
Mines, N.S., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Coleman, Alberta; and Fernie, Michel 
Union Bay, British Columbia. 

At the close of the year 1,560 ovens were in operation; 1,041 were idle 
115 were building. The ovens under construction included 60 Koppers ov,  
at Sydney; 25 Williputte ovens at Sault Ste. Marie and 30 Lomax regenerat 
ovens at Anyox, B.C. 

The exports of coke in 1918 were 29,612 tons, valued at $223,629 or 
average of $7.55 per ton as against exports in 1917 of 23,595 tons valued 
$137,318 or an average of $5.82 per toti. The imports of coke in 1918 w 
1,165,590 tons valued at $8,975,445 or an average of $7.70 per ton as against i 
ports in 1917 of 970,106 tons valued at $6,517,260 or an average of $6.72 per t 

The estimated consumption of oven coke in 1918 was 2,363,270 tons as Co 
pared with 2,192,373 tons in 1917. 

Of the total output of coke 879,063 tons, or 712 per cent was made 
by-pro(luet recovery ovens and the recovery of by-pr look iii ol iilc'd : ammo' 
sulphate 10,525 tons, and tar 7,697,435 gallons 
niuni su]phate and 9,012,202 gallons of tar ii 

FLU ORSPA I 
The production of fluorspar again shows 

	

pal production from Madoc, Ontario, was '.klj 'OkPIftIIt•d by 	ipmots Iron 
recently opened deposit in Yale district, of British Columbia. 

The total shipments during 1918 were 7,362 tons valued at *135.712, 
compared with 4,249 tons valued at $68,756 in 1917. 

Eight properties were operated in the Madoc district and the average val 
of shipment was $18.15, as compared with $16.08 in 1917. Prices have van 
with the grade of the product from $15 to $30 per ton. In addition to the \t 
occurrences, a small tonnage is reported to have been mined in the townsl 
Cardiff. 

The Consolidated Mining & Smelting Company is operating the 
Candy" fluorspar deposit on Kennedy Creek, Kettle River, Yale, B.C. 
Company reports very favourable indications for a large tonnage in exc 
their own requirements, for export. 

Canadian steel companies use from In. 

GRAPHF 
Notwithstanding the importance of I 	 . 	. 	ii 

the strong demand therefor, the production of graphite in 1018 was considerahi 
less than in 1917. The total shipments were 3,051 tons valued at $279,054 
against 3,714 tons valued at *402.892 in the previous year. 

By provinces the 1918 shipments included 2,934 toiis valued at $245,550 fron 
Ontario, and 11 147  tons valued at $24,504 from Quebec (including a small ship 
mciii from Bafluri Land). 

In 1917 Ontario contributed 3.173 tons valued at .$290,587. and Qu. 
Baffin Land 541 tons valued at $106,305. 

The quantity of ore millod dining the year was 9.938 tons from wl 
produced 3,162 tons of milled, or reThwd graphite. 

The total quantity of ore milled during the year 1917 was 19,614 tons, from 
which was produced 4,003 tons of refined, or milled graphite. From three inil]s 
operating on disseminated flake ores, the average recovery of refined graphite was 



1; .1k Donald (Calabogie, Ont.) ore consists 
:ely of amorphous graphite from which a large mill recovery is made. 
(raphite operators reported that of the total shipments, 2,869 tons valued at 

-.590 were sold for export. The Customs records show exports of plumbago, 
Ic ore and concentrate 664 tons valued at $32,710, and manufactures of plum- 

f 	) 

YPSUM. 

i of building activities during the war the 
i 1918 to less than one quarter the tonnage 

ed in 1913. The difficulties in securing boat transportation for shipments 
in the Maritime Provinces was a contributary cause of decreased output. The 
ti quantity of gypsum rock quarried in 1918 was 155,298 tons, of which 88,748 

were calcined. The shipments of all grades totalled 152,287 tons valued at 
- H,006 and included lump gypsum 43,728 tons valued at $47,727; crushed, 25,-

tons valued at $55,079; fine ground, 4,558 tons valued at $12,621, and cal-
d, 78,927 tons valued at $707,579. By provinces the shipments were: Nova 
tin, 49,365 tons valued at $115,976; New Brunswick, 27,225 tons valued at 
.114; Ontario, 38,214 tons valued at $151,564; Manitoba, 37,483 tojis valued 

1,352. 
1917 the quantity quarried was 365,659 tons, of which 97,667 tons were 
1. The shipments included: Lump. 223,760 tons valued at $24(.774 
1, 32,305 tons valued at $51,869; fine ground, 4,843 tons valued at $19,222, 

calcined, 75,424 tons valued at $564,119, or a total of 336,332 tons valued at 
I.984. 
The average number of men employed in 1918 was 435 and wages paid, $273,-
as compared with 774 men employed and $445,128 paid in wages in 1917. 
Exports of crude gypsum were 67.821 tons valued at $80,843, and of gypsum 

and valued at $101,618. The corresponding exports in 1917 were: Crude 
j.um, 224,423 tons valued at $215,182, and ground gypsum valued at $146,384. 

The imports of gypsum of all grades during 1917 were valued at $22,065 
I included: Crude gypsum, 112 tons valued at $2,015; ground gypsum, 79 

valued at $1,836, and Plaster of Paris, 1.095 tons valued at $18,214. Tb:- 

	

H ii" 	III 	 H 	 'IT was $35,460. 

MAGNESITE. 
wlmielt has been obtained entirely from the 

• at . ' rgcll ito! eot1Ltt, (uebt'c, is marketed as crude ore, calcined mind 
urnt clinker (the latter being sintered in rotary k-ilns after mixture with 

itt 5 per cent of iron ore in the forni of niagnetite). The total shi1imnemits in 
-'re 39,365 totis valued at $1,U41,765, as compared with shipments in 1917 

0 tons Vtlll1('d at $72.,275. 
I ,  smaller tonnage shipped in 1918 is due to the greater proportion of cal- 

rid dead burnt clinker produced riziti sold. There were marketed about 
tons of crude ore valued at $158,380. averaging about $9.50 per ton. Cal-

al material sold at $25 per ton and dead burnt clinker between $35 and $40. 
In 1918 about 57,799 tons of mognesite rock were quarried and about 49,30 

• \vere calcined in lime kilns, or sintered in rotary cement kilns. The sumter- 
done at the plants of the Canada Cement Company at hull and Montreal. 

were valued at $816,553. 

PETROLEUM. 
• --- 	osed slight increases in petroleum production 

a 'iu dun' to I lie ileveioptititt of the new Mesa field in the county of Mid 



diesex, so that the produetion in 1918 was nut uldy 9O,i 
in excess of that of 1917, but was the largest producti 	 u 
since 1910. A bounty of 1j cents per gallon is paid on the marketed product 
of crude oil from Canadian oil fields, the administration of the "Petrolni 
Bounty Act" being under the Department of Trade and Commerce. Accord 
to the bounty record the production in 1918 in Ontario was 288,692 barrels (I 
104,220 imperial gallons) which at the average price per barrel of $2.70 v 
worth $780,912. The New Brunswick production according to bounty paymc 
was 3,009 barrels worth about $7,402 or an average value of $2.46. For five y';i 
there has been a small but growing production of crude petroleum in Alber 
the greater part of which, however, does not earn the bounty because of its lir 
ness, or low specific gravity. The approximate production in 1918 was 13.° 
barrels valued at $78,240. 

The total production in Canada from all sources was therefore 304,741 i. 
rels (10.665,935 imperial gallons) valued at $866,554, as against 213,832 barrL 
(7,484.120 imperial gallons) valued at $542,239 in 1917. 

The 1917 production included 2,341 barrels from New Brunswick; 202,9 
barrels from Ontario and 8,500 barrels from Alberta. 

The price of crude oil at Petrolia was quoted at $2.48 from August 20, 1 
to February 12, 1918 when the price was increased 10 cents to $2.58. On Mar 
21, the price was again increased by 10 cents to $2.68 and on July 10, to $2 
remaining at this price to the end of the year. The average monthly price 1. 
the year was thus $2.69, as against an average of $2.331 in 1917; $1.98 in 191 
and $1.391 in 1915. 

The production in barrels of the various fields in the Province of Onto; 
as kindly furnished by the Supervisor of Petroleum Bounties at Petrolia wa 
follows: Petrolia and Enniskillen 65,467; Oil Springs 44,671 ; Moore tou 
ship 6,367; Sarnia township 3,438; Plympton township 412; Bothwll 29.11 
Tilbury 25,228; Dutton 1,875: Onomidaga 1.186; Belle River 447; Moza to\vn-
108,988; Thamesville 1,566. 

The production by districts in 1917 was in barrels; Petrolia and Enniskill 
74,267; Oil Springs 46,902; Sarnia township 4,493; Moore township 6,2: 
Plynipton township 579; Bothwell 29,682; Tilbury 10,041 Dutton 2,941 ; On 
daga 382; Moza township 20,998; and Thamesville 6.420. 

In Alberta the production reported was obtained from 5 wells situated in 
Turner Valley field, near Black Diamond, about 35 miles southwest of 
gary. 

Complete returns of the production of oil refineries have not yet 
received, but according to inspection returns of the Inland Revenue Departu. 
the total quantity of illuminating oils inspected during the calendar year 19 
was 55,4-13,056 gallons and the quantity of naphtha or gasoline and other ligL 
oils was 74,310,352 gallons. 

In 1917 nine oil refineries in Canada used 199,256.799 gallons of crude 
of which 190,822,740 gallons were imported, and 8,434,059 gallons were obtaitw.  
from Canadian wells. The production of refined oils and petroleum prodni 
included gasoline and motor oils, benzoline, beuzine and other light oils 54,11 1 
786 gallons; illuminating oils 49,144,564 gallons; lubricating oils 14,332,51;' 
gallons; gas and fuel oils and tar 55,643,707 gallons; wax and candles 13,517,tL' 
pounds with asphalt and other products. The total value of the products 
refineries was $25,137,143. 

Exports of petroleum entered as crude mineral oil in 1918 were 270,3u; 
gallons valued at $28,415 and of refined oil 1.946,967 gallons valued at $206,67: 
There was also an export of naphtha and gasoline of 91,229 gallons valued ai 
$28,778. The exports in 1917 were: crude oil 2,130 gallons valued at $183; refined 
oil 28,212 gallons valued at $6,558; naphtha and gasoline 24,304 gallons valtu' 
at $7.419. 



= 	 I roleum and petroleum products in 1918 
..lwtso as agaiiit it value o $2,957,688 in 1917 and a value of $14,-
in 1910. 

The total quantity of petroleum oils, erotic and refined, imported in 1918 
420,728,933 gallons as eomj)aro'l with 379.14,006 gallons in 1917. A detailed 
rd of the various classes of imports will be found in the accompanying table. 

I:-r-.- 1 Pi'm and Petroleum Products During the Calendar Years 
1917 and 1918. 

lali. 	 1918. 

UaI. 
petroleum 	iii 	its 	iiatiiral 	stttt 
tpecific gravity or hcavit-r at 00 

i.s vel..p.raturc, 	whet, bnj .trtssl 
I refineries to be retineil in their 

183,105,102 

inported to b. 	refine1, or ill it- 

titCtttFiM ....... 	.... 	......... 

lug 	or 	lttbrwatitig 	.tils) 
s. gravity or heac icr at 60 dt'grt-es 

1 42 .524 , 473  

854,778 

tm (not including erndtt l.etr)- 

'on, 	na 	Ii tha anti gas 1 ne ............ 
-ti 	:oicI 	ltert,sei,e, 	cli5ttlld, 	purified, 	or - 

1:s,258,81a 

i - i leutra, ga. oils (other than hen- 

ittt lug 	oils 	couii'osed 	wholly or iii 
of the 1.rducts • 	t-tn.letnn, coal. 

1 , -ti 	... 	... 	. 	.... 	............... 

or 	I ignite, 	ctt lug 	litore titan 30 
198,281 iter gallon ........ 	.......... 	...... 

ating oils Ct,iiiIs.ttd wholly or in part 
it , tr.l&'iiin 	costing letta than 	cents 

sr 	gallon ...... 	. .... 	............ 	... 3,438,4:51 
icts of i.etrtl , 'uin, ii.o. p............... I 8.21 ,574 

•..iating oils, 	.o.p.............. n 1, 8 77,381  

37  

\/AluP. 	I 	Gal. 	I 	Value. 

559,1103 
2,78,395 

650,325 
3,293,1041 

22,741,7011 

8,411,73OI 148,537,043 

7,958,930 229,010,561 

65,404 	65,845 

Dib, 3fihii 	5,241,881 

2,450,588 
29,240.1-13 

2.819.1451 
3,121,982 

420,728,03:3 

Poundti. 
1,755,422 

321,657 

$8,255,387 

13,359,646 

7,584 

5211,606 

152,825 

470,611 
5.595,425 
1,203.134! 

798,387 

341.375,031 

2ti9. 916 
(14,033 

30,649,580 

I' tiiid. 

	

1,620634 	140,7 

	

513,337 	75, 

22,957,t 

1YRITES. 

- 	 hut 	front ( 'ttidiiii 1T111143.t were aboUt 
lit pil ,  tutu 	I' I . 	liii' ttttal sluii.iiwuuts duritig the jutist year 

113,698 toits va]ucd at $1,688,991 anti iuueltitkd 124,871 tons valued at $507,- 
trout the proviIwt' of Quebec; 2 70.559 totu valued at $1,117,735 from the 

tc'e of Otutario. and Is.238 tonS valued at $63,154 from the province if 
-Htish Columbia. The total sulphur content of shipments was 157,311 toits, or 

average of 38 per cent. Of the total shipments 85,951 tons were sold for con-
!flI)tion UI Canada and 397,747 tons for consumption in t;he ITnit('d SI ates. 

In 1917 the total shipments were 410,049 tons valued at $1,610,762, or by 
-v bees, as follows: Quebec. 122.882 tons valued at $501,351; Ontario, 288,058 
its valued at $1.080,866; and British Columbia, 5,709 tons valued at $28,545. 
H total surlitlutir ('1011,01 of the ve:urs sluiimt-nts was 155,1(13 tolls, or an average 

I 37-2 per cent, the ores front dillereti t properties varying from 99 to 48.6 per 
-at in sulphur. Of the total shipments in 1917 about 49.320 totis were sold for 

consumption in Canada and 307,329 tons for export to the United States. 



It had been anticipated during the 
of pyrites during 1918 would con-l" 
labour shortage, transportation d 
prevented this realization. 

The principal shipments were 
previous years. In Quebec, prat 	 iii.- 
shipped from the Eustis aiid Weedon mines in the Easterit Townships. 
Ontario the largest shippers for export were the mines at (ioudreau on 
Algoma (entral Railway in Michipicoten district, and at North Pines on 
Canadian National Railway, northwest of Port Arthur. l ines shipping 
domestic consumption were the Ilekit in Miehipicoten. the Sulithide, Qweiisl 
C ru ig, ('lvde Luke ti nd iiuiiioekbiirn in ('entrnl Ontario; 0(1(11 tionol trial si 
ments of ear lots were made from three other properties. In Btitish Colnu 
shipments were made ironi the Sullivan iiuiiie at Kinihorley to the sulphuric 
plant at 'Frail and from Aiiyox to the acid plant at Barnet, B.C. 

Customs records show exports of pyrites during 1018 us 240,453 tons vol 
at $949,067 as compared with exports in 1917 of 279,640 tons valued at $974: 
These figures are much less than those reported directly by tlin.operqtors and 
possible that some of the exports from Quebec may be entered as a copper or 

Exports of sulphuric acid during 1918 were 11,109,200 pounds valuct] 
$105,579, as against 18,955,100 pounds valued at $197,88 1; in 1917. Tniport-
brimstone, or crude sulphur in 191s were 97.002 tons valued at $2,058,811 its 
pared with 82,44S tons valued at $1,515,309 imported in 1917. Tmports of 
phuric acid in 1918 were 5.951 totH v:i] i. I -'- 
1917 of 210 toiis valued at 

SALT. 

In Pus' fir the ti'5t tinit' 5111cc 107 
aht wells shows a lulling off as ('ompnre4l 	II th 	i'  

in 1918 including the salt equivalent of brine used for chemical nianufoetni' 
were 131,727 tons valued at $1.285,039 as against sales in 1917 of 138.009 t 
valued at $1,017,702. Xotwithstaiidi tig the decrease of 7,182 tons or 5 per i 
in qualit IIY. the total value of the sales it will he noted, shows an increase of $2:; 

217, or 22-6 per cent. These values as far as possible exclude the value of ino'ka' 
The value of packages used in 1918 was $574,033 and in 1917 $408,S79. By grol 
the production in 1918 included: table and dairy 34,324 totis: comnion 
53,908 tons; common coarse 11.454 tons; 011(1 land salt 2,041 tnn. The prod 
tioii by grades in 1917 was: table and dairy 34,252 ton' : etinmoli fine 65. 
tons ; common coarse 37,398 tons ; and Ia tid salt 2,142. 

'l'hie number of men employed in 1915 was $02; wages paid $250,781 wi 
in 1917 t lie n u ii her of men t'niployed was :309 a tid wages paid $219,073. 

The Canadian production was obtained as usual entirely from the salt Ii 
in southern Ontario. Sonic years ago there was a small pi'n(lu('ti(Jll 'from br i 
near Sussex, New Brunswick and at lake \Viniiipegosis in Manitoba. A dci 
of rock salt of coilsiderable thickness is being opened up in the iieighbourinod 
Malagash, Cumherlaiid county, Nova Scotia. This is the first known (]iScOV' 
of rick salt in the Maritime Provinces and the first in Canda to be (liS('oV(' 

at a depth sufficiently shallow to enable it to be won ecoiioinu'ally by act 
mining. 1  

The exports of salt in 1018 were 893 tons valued at $16,743. The imports 
salt were 165,494 tons valued at $1 .267,1 09, and included 51,4511 toits of fine s;i Ii 
in bulk valued at *201,676: 13,941 tons of salt in packages valued at $150,730; it nd 

I Notes on a Discovery of flock Sal( in Nova Scotia, by L. H. Cole, Mines Branch, 
Ottawa. Can. Mm. Journal, January 8, 1919. 



duct 

Afetallir. 
sony 	ore.. ...... 	.. 	...................... "runs 
it metallic and cui,t.ained in oxide, etc .... 	.... 

j.r, value at 	27180 cents per lb ... ........ 	..... 
ii ... 	............ 	... 	... 	.................. Ox.,. 

i t' rim, 	pig, front Can, ore ........................... Tons 
I r , ii I in' sold 	S in 	4 'xport ............................ 
I 	-tel, value at 11137 eents 	per lb ............. 	.... Lbs. 
\blylslenite, M.,$., cimt.,-nts, viilu(-.d at $1.00 per lb.. 
\ iekel, v:ilm' at -$0 cents per lb.....................  It 
'lit iII 1 111t ................................... 0',,s. 

-n. 	s :,l 	ni 81417 	cents $s'r lb................... 11 

/ 	i-. 	.1 	at 	s901 cents per lb. 	... 	............... Lbs. 

total, metallic ........................ 

Quantity. Value. 

$ 

361 22,) 
0'91 
. 

1,09,572 1,727,315 
109,227,332 29,657,989 1565 

738,831 15,272,992 5 05 
46,022 768,783 041 

169,252  rimlO, 696 031 
32,576,981 3,691.1,020 191 

288,705 258,705 015 

. 

82,330,980 33,732,112 1779 
"7 3,523 

54 
. 

22,221,274 18,091,895 
29,665,764 2,640,817 139 

. 

106,455,117 5613 

I liritain for the use of fisheries valued 
tI 

The eports of salt in 1917 were 8,613 tons valued at $04,364 and the total 
imports 170,810 tons valued at $1,088,205. 

The calculated coiisuinptioii of salt in 1918 was 290,328 tons valued at $2,535.-
65 as compared with a consumption in 1917 of 301,076 tons valued at $2,041,633 
the value of the imported salt being that at point of origin). 

Caustic soda and chloride of lime are manufactured by the Canadian Salt 
nipnnv at their cheinial works at .$andwicli, Out. A second plant is under 

•unstruction and will shortly be completed at Anmherstburg, Ont., by the Brunner, 
l Canada, Ltd., ill which it is understood the first product to be manufactured 
he soda ash. 
The imports of salt cake (sodium sulphate) in 191a were 34,387 tis valued 

- t76,571; soda ash (sodimn carbonate) 45,569 tons valued at $1,973.6-I1 ; caustic 
vile-I it 	: iii soda 5,691 tons valued ut $174,555 and of 

i. EMENT. 

I from ('aummidinum cm'uuucuit mills in 1918 was 
I barrels valued at $7,076,50. or an average of $1.97 per barrel as corn-

mit with sales in 1917 of 4.768,488 barrels valued at $7,724,216, or an average 
1' *1.62 per barrel, showing it decrease in quantity sold of 1,177,007 barrels, or 

:1'68 per cent, and a decrease in totnl value of $647,743, or 8-38 per cent. 
Sales of cement from iuuills in Quebec in 1918 were 1,564,360 barrels valued 

it $3,003,571; in Ontario 1,220,003 barrels valued at $1,976,slS, and fronu Maui-
I mba, Albert-a and British Columbia 807,118 barrels valued at $2,096,117. 

Time total quumuumtitv of c;'nieuit made iii 191 was 3,417,000 barrels us com-
pared with 4,987,255 barrels made in 1917, a decrease of 1,569,595 barrels, or 
l47 per cent. 

Stocks of cement on hand January 1, 1918, were 1,660,406 barrels and at the 
tad of December had been reduced to 1,480,505 barrels. 

The total imports of cement in 1918 were 20,695 ewt. equivalent to 5,913 
mm rrls of 350 pounds each, valued at $19,851, or an average of $3.36 per 

as conipared with iml)orts  of 8,580 barrels valued at $19,046,, or an average 
'2.29 per barrel in 1917. 
The total consumption of cement therefore, neglecting a small export was 

114 barrels as eunipared with a consumption of 4,777,008 barrels in 1917. 
of 1,173,054 barrels, or 4-57 per cent. 

rIineral Production of Canada during 1917. 
It. -v its-mi. 
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Mineral Production of Can: 

I'roduct. 

Non- 3fetiillic. 

Actinulite........................................ Tons 
Arsenic, white and in ore .......... .......... 	.... 
Asb.Mtoa 	................................. 
Asbeatic........ ..................... ........ 	... 
Cliromite ......................................... 
(oa1 ... 	. 	 .... ....... 	... ........ ............. 
Corundum. ........... 	..... 	.... ................ . 

F'eldspar........... ...................... ...... 
Fluor'par 	................................. 

raphite 	. . . . 	 ........... 
Graphite 	(artificial) 	........................... 
Grindtones 	................................. 
Gypsum................................ 
Magnesite................................... 
Magnesium sulphate ....... 	......... ............ 
'ilanganese ................................... 
\lica.... 	....... 	..... 	..... 	............... 
Mineral pigments 

Barytes ....... 	.. 	.... 	. 	.............. .... 
Oidcs.... ............ 	........ ....... 	....... 	.. 

Mineral 	water 	................................... 
Natural 	gas ................ 	............. .... M cu 	It, 
Peat......................... ........ ... ....... . ... 	'lona 
Pet ri.,leiim ....... 	. 	 ... 	........... ............ 	..Brie. 
Pheqihate .................... 	........... ........ 
Pyrites...................................... 
Quartr....................................... 
Salt................. 	.......... 	....... .......... 
Tilc.... 	...... 	.............. 	.................... 

................................ 

Total non-metallic 

Structural Materials and Clay Products. 

Cement, I'ortland ..... 	.... .... 	....... 	..... .... 	Brie. 
(lay pr&ucts, (4,779,038) 

Brick, 	ConlinOn .... 	..... ........................ No. 
Brick, 	ire.seiI .................................. 
Brick, 	paving ...... 	... 	....... 	.... 	......... .. 
l)rick, nioulded and ornamental, etc.............. 
l"ircclay and tireclay products (Refractories) ........... 
F'irerooting and hollow blocks, etc 	................... 
Kaolin............................... ........... Tons 
I'ottprv 	......................................... 
Saworpi pe....................................... 
'l'ile, 	drain 	....................................... 

Iini .. ............ 	.... 	......................... ..Bush 
Sand.limne brick .... 	................ 	.. 	... ... 	. 	No. 
Sand and gravel ...... 	.................................. . 

Slate....... 	....... 	..... 	... 	............ .... 	Sq. 
Stone, (3,240, 147):- 
Granite................................. 
Limestone ... 	...... 	. 	 ... 	.......... 	.... .. 	.. 	....  
IStarbie... 	.. 	..... 	.... 	... 	..... 	..... 	.. ..... 	... 
Sandstone ............ 	.................. 	.......... 

Total structural .......... 	....... 	................ . 

Grand total... 


